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About

I donct Eartimularly see .yself a Designer or an Illustrator, but .ore as a story 
teller and a mreative Eroble. solverj I want to be able to tell a story through a 
Eainting, or a logo, or a website, or Must with a line on a Eieme of EaEer, the .ediu. 
does not .atter as long as the story is out there, and it serves a EurEosej qy 
work .ainly Eertains in the Velds of branding and web design, but branmhes oR to 
illustration, .ulti.edia, Vne arts, and .any other visual Veldsj Icve never wanted 
to be a sEemialist, I want to monAuer as .umh of the visual sEemtru. as Eossiblej To 
be a Mamk of all trades, .aster of .ostj
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Experience

Senior Marketing Designer
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persaEay is the Vrst Collaborative Wmmounts Semeivable Networkj They 
ammo.Elish .ore, their mlients get Eaid faster, and they deliver better 
e:Eerienmesj

Ws the Kenior Designer, along with the mreative tea. I elevated per-
saEaycs i.age to be an established leader of WS by VnaliLing a brand 
overhaul and ma.Eaignj Semreated the website and design syste. to 
.atmh the mo.Eanycs toE tier Vn-temh status and Eotentialj Sestrumtured 
and re-designed the editorial montent fra.ework, leading to signiVmantly 
higher google rankingj Produmed digital and Erint mollateral for trade 
shows sumh as7 booth designs, disElay ads, billboards, and landing Eagesj 
;ed workshoEs with mreatives and uEEer .anage.ent for global brand 
demisions that served all deEart.ent needsj 'uilt uniAue branded, smal-
able illustration libraries for the editorial montent for any designer to usej 
Published e-books, reEorts, guides, te.Elates, and white EaEer series, 
eamh distinmt yet adhering to one anotherj

Lead Digital designer and Brand Director
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pretta is a .ulti-award winning organiLation that sEemialiLes in delivering 
assess.ent and learning e:Eerienmes that suEEort student summess at the 
Eri.ary, semondary, and Eost-semondary edumational levelsj

Ws the lead designer I built strong Identities for murrent and new Erod-
umt linesX eamh distinmt yet tied to eamh otherj qoderniLed the Earent 
brand and Erodumts in stages, without neglemting e:isting monsu.ersj 
Provided an Identity for.ula for growth, with Eaths oEen for e:EansionX 
for murrent and new brandsj Created strong 4I and 46 solutions for 
dashboards, aEEs, ga.es and other Erodumtsj Construmted .arketing 
and web montent ammording to the brand of the mo.Eanyj Designed all the 
mo.Eany websites with resEonsive designs and handled all the uEdatesj 
Horked with the mo.Eanycs mlientsc .arketing .aterials to Erodume uni-
Ved designs

Art Director
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HysE Creative designs mo.Elete 'randing Kyste.s for new businessesj 
Ws the Wrt Diremtor for HGKP I Designed and Illustrated for Erint, web, 
somial .edia, advertising and .arketingj Created original designs and 
reErodumed East styles to mreate new montentj Created a variety of design 
and illustrative work, fro. info-graEhims to web .omk-uEs to brandingj 
Provided resEonsive designs and funmtionality for every website and aE-
Elimationj )ound innovative designs, and mreated insEirational montent for 
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the HGKP blog and somial .ediaj Horked for several mlients and EroMemts 
si.ultaneously with tight deadlinesj

Creative Director (Owner)
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qoon 'eyond Creative is a Toronto based Creative Wgenmy with bound-
less visionj )ro. web design, to branding, to original .ulti.edia mon-
tent, their servimes will fuel one to their destination and beyondj Ws the 
Creative Diremtor of qoon 'eyond Icve mreated in-deEth 'rand 9uide-
books to tie in logos, brand armhetyEe, tyEograEhy and .orej Presented 
.omk-uEs and .ood-boards to mlients, eamh with distinmt art diremtion, 
Erior to develoE.entj qanaged every detail and uniVed all visual asEemts, 
fro. web to Erint to illustrations to .ulti.ediaj )or.ulated monmeEtsX 
smouted .odels and lomationsX diremted and edited Ehoto video shootsj 
Designed easy and e mient wire-fra.es and ErototyEes for websites, 
Elatfor.s, and aEElimationsj 9enerated Erodumtion ready graEhims for 
web, mollateral, and others within deadlines and budgetj

Freelance/Contract Artist (Graphic Design, Illustration, 
Animation)
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Therecs a s.all town in Nebraska, 4KW, with a EoEulation of zj The sole 
resident, (lsie (iler, is the .ayor as well as the librarian, the bartender, 
and .any .orej The town is na.ed qonowij

qy work Eertains in the Velds of branding, illustration, web design, Vne 
arts, and .any other visual Veldsj Hhen it mo.es to the visual world I 
want to be like (lsie, the qonowian, doing the work of a whole town, and 
not sy.bolimallyj Hhether it be servimes for a mlient, for .y mo..unity, or 
for .y own sakej Ws a )reelanme Designer Illustrator Icve mreated original 
designs and reEroduming East styles to mreate new montentj Designed, 
Illustrated and ani.ated for Erint, web, Eamkaging, advertising, brand-
ing and videoj Produmed high Auality work under tight deadlines as a 
EroMemt suEervisor and key montamtj Horked in several diRerent EiEeline 
strumtures, and reEorted to art diremtors and suEervisorsj Horked for 
Erestigious mo.Eanies sumh as7 TI)), Pivotal, ;(DN, TDK', Color Khadow, 
Wntibody Co..unimationsj


